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Jap Internees 
Lose Plea for 
Job insurance

 hirleeii .Inpanese internees ro 
ily lost their appeal lo the 
ilornia Unemployineiit Insur- 

Appeal board lor imcmploy

il of incarceration in the
enl

ps
The hnrtrd upheld n referee's 

decision in Hi,. 13 eases, as well 
as continuing ncl ion taken in 
nearly Mill previous cases hy the 
'a'-t hoard.

The claims were overruled on 
grounds that the Japanese inter 
nees were held in the camp: 
and thus had not heen "avail 
able for work" nndei' lernis of 
1 1" 1 law during the period 
claimed for compensation. An 
oilier group's claims was over 

basis of insuffi

lowed to woil; tor wages i.-ing- 
ing Irani $lli to $111 |.er nionlli 
on odd jobs al thi' iclocalion 
eenterM.

lie added thai "one of the ha 
sic ideas" of the state's unem 
ployment compensation act was 
to prevent hardships to those 
unemployed through no fault of 
their own.

Obviously, he said, Ihe Japa 
nese did not u-'C their uncmploy 
incut compensation to buy food, 
shelter or medical attention, and 
they were a hie lo supplement 
the necessities of life out ol 
their earnings at the camp.

County Plan to 
Solve Manpower 
Problem Started

Aelini: lo relieve the existing

lahor crisis, the Kmergoncy Man

How to Obtain 
Ration Book 4 
October 20-23

gi'les Cliamb 
headed by l,e

When Nora and Ted lactxd a "for 

Ihpy itemed 10 happy in il. 

pc-rptlual wotrici . . . worriel which

imuiitics.
In establishing this eommilli-e, 

Kdwards said, labor heads, In 
dus) rial operators, educators, the 
elergy. civic leaders and ulliers 
in varied walks of life are be 
ing allied to .serve.

The program to recruit work 
ers enibndies a house lo-housc re- 
cniilment drive. An education 
al campaign to "lead greater 
numbers of "white collar" work 
ers into part-lime employment 
in war plants. Inventory youth 
in high school* for part - time 
work. Tighten availability cer 
tificate issuance. Kedllce absent- 

tun

slrurlions on ho 1 
to obtain War Hal ion Hook 
were issued today by Haul Hark: 
dale d'Orr, Southland District .O 
I'.A. ration chief.

The registration procedure 
c.xticmely simple and Soiillilan 
citizens will he able to obtai 
hook -I with a minimum of ii 
convenience if they remcmbc 
Ihe following:

1. Bring War Ration Book 
the last ration book yon n

reived when you apply for uool
 I.

2. One individual may oblai 
hook  ! for all members of hi 
family, related by blood, man 
age or adoption, residing at tin 
same address. Ka.-h individual' 
War Ration Hook '.', must be pit 
sciited, however.

:!. Italion Hook -I will be clis 
Iribuled at elementary school 
tliriiuglioiit Los Angeles count; 
during the period .starting (Jet 
20 through Oct. 23.

 I. Apply early for the   ne\ 
hook. I'ersons wailing until tin 
end of Ihe distribution perioi 
before applying will cause dcla 
and overburden distribution t: 
cilitics.

fi. Book .1, now being used ti 
purchase rationed meats, fats 
oils and dairy products, was ill: 
trihuted to Hi,- public by mai 
last .lime anil July. Individual, 
who have not a houk H, and win 
wish lo obtain book -I, shouli 
apply immediately for book .". a 
their local war price and ratioi

Lu'veHismg u',e 'h'aimf'uT'Vf'fc'ts Souvenir Sunday
ol these evils, and by inducing . *

Interesting Time 
For Navy Seabees

and busi sses lo

servo daytime employee's of wa 
plants. Study filets concerning I 
payments lo persons on uncni- j   Souv 
ployuic'iit compi'iisation rolls. | that da 
1'rne shipyards, to release u|, , I iuadalc 
to IH per cent of their emplo

Ihni

NATIl

Mrml*r h'rilcril rvpoiit In- 
Mriulicl Frdeiil Rr,

of America

n-disl
Iteiluce cosl - plus contracts, 
Iliruiigli substitution of bid-price 
and lixed-price contracts.

Sicily Is about the size of Ver 
mont bill has more than ten 
limes as many inhabitants.

Among the fruits grown jiu

AT PENNEY'S

IT'S patriotic and wise, nowadays, to save money 
every way you can to save ami put your savings 

inlo War Honds! Save liy making cverytliiii|> last 
longer. Save liy not l)iiyiiiK iis.-k-ss and trivial lliiugs. 
Save, loo, hy shopping regularly at your J. (.'. IVnncy 
stoic tor thiitRs you really need!

The less you liny t lie more you need IVnncy values.

IViim-y's still oilers, as it always has, the highest 
quality merchandise that can he had, at the lowest 
possihlc prices.

You don't pay for cosily extras, for frills, or "front" 
at IVnncy's.

And ihcrc's another iliing about I'enucy's that's a 
hi,, help in this wai lime year.

The folks who win k at your 1'cnncj store are people 
who know this town and its wants and needs. Their 
chief concern is to help sticii h your budget and to scu 
th it you gel merchandise that will serve you and suit 

you well.
It pays hit- dividends lo shop at I'l-uucy's.

TORRANCE

collecting anything from a ,Ja| 
sluill to a wing off a /ero.

Uecently. two Navy construi 
lion battalion workers emharUe 
uu one of these island excursion 
benl on aei|iiiring a trophy o 
two for the tollts bark home.

According to llth Naval Ul! 
Irict officials the Seabees cam 
across a dirty and Uishevellu 
man carrying a Japanese rifl 
and yelled:

"What'll you take for (Hi! 
gun?"

The man dropped Ihe rifle an 
fled into the jungle, apparent! 
scared to death.

He was a Jap.
The Seabees got their souvr 

nir. They said they'll get tin 
owner later.

CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS!
Sigiiiriciuit Stulei 
Interesting Callfn

nts by

(,l-;.\. DKI.OS I 1. KM-
MO.NS, taking 
\\Vslern llefei

i coiniiiund ul
Ami "As for 

,ave completed a 
.d construction program 

Today, I'd really like to 
h.- .laps try to taUe it! Our 

.-, tliiTu would really wclci 
 xercise!"

Kit. rit.VNK MUNK. ICcon 
Ics ' Ifc'pl.. D.C., Berkeley   "A
new era of peaceful collabora 
lion anil good neighbor policy In 
Central Kurupe can be inaugu 
rali'd if the victorious -Alllc* 
malie plans in time and stick to 
get her in victory as well as in

STAI'V SfiT. UOIIKUT C'KA- 
MKK, (iini|i Kobcrts  "In fiv 
nioiillis on liuadaleanal w 
learned lo put our pup tent 
over tin' end of our foxholes to 
ward tlie Japs. Their grenades 
would slide down and we often 
could escape serious Injury. The 
hoys might IT deafened 1ml not 
often killed."

AGCElERt/MUSSER
SEED COMPANY

U H A N C H t b IN

BRAWLEY, GARDENA, SAUNAS, 
VISALIA, SAN DIEGO, SANTA MARIA

Steel Foundry Crew 
Tied by Engineers 
In Bowling League

The Columbia Steel foundry 
department lost its lead in Hi 
plant bowling league this wee 
by the engineering and maint 
nance aggregation e v 
scores, each with 9 poii 
and 3 lost, according to
received from the Man
Bowling Academy win 

I'm played. I 
int;:;:

PiilntH* 
Won

won

hester 
the

Foundry ...............
Eng. & Mnint. 
Outcast.s .....
Warehouse . . .....

Yolling Mill 
..-.i; calory 
Jpi-n Hearth 
Hie "Misses"....
ihcet Mill .........
 ihect Mill Ship.

STORKatoriah
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 

Bunje of 807 Beech ave., are 
proud parents of a daughter, 
Janet Anna, their second child, 
horn at Torrance Memorial hos 
pital, Oct. I. The baby's grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Bern 
hard D. Bunje of 17G70 Yukon 
ave., and Alien L. Nelson of 
17805 Crenshaw blvd.

To Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kirn- 
berling, Torrance, a daughter, at 
Ixjng Beach, Sept. 28.

o Mr. and Mrs. Kdsel New 
ton, Walteria, a :;on, at Ixjng 
Beach, Oct. 0.

To Mr. and Mrs. R. Stephen 
Pat ton, Ton-auto, a son, Oct. 3.

To Mr. and Mrs. M. R Moore, 
Porrance, a daughter, born at 
,ong Beach, Oct. 9.

CKIIJNfJ PRICES
Ceiling prices for ]»42 cabbage 

eed have been made the same 
s for the 1943 crop, according 
n a recent O.P.A. amendment.

Presidential Primary 
Ballot Changes Noted

The California ballot for next 
May's presidential primary olec 
lion will bear the name only of 
actual presidential aspirants, and 
the new type ballot was seen 
today as an advantage for the 
better known candidates.

Under a law pasted at the 
1941 session of the legislature, 
the long list of delegates pro 
posed by the opposing parly tui 
tions as delegates to the nation 
al conventions will be eliminated 
There will be space on till' ballot 
only for the presidential candl
lates and there will not be ii
ipot for a write-in candidate. 

One effect will be that imin
I rucled delegations, such as the 

Republican party has sent to 
the conventions in recent years,
ppnrently will be a thing of the 

past.

There are more than 3.00 lake 
in Vermont.

CHIROPRACTIC
"GETS TO CAUSES"

There, in three words, is 
the secret of Chiropractic's 

/ cucesses: Chiropractic goes 
| lo the '.eat of trouble lo 

correct ill effects. It may 
save you day., or year,, of 
needle-,5 -aiffcring, if you

(Q
I3?3 SARTORI AVf.

JUST A STEP FROM KITCHEN
TO

YOU are needed, Mrs. Housewife, RIGHT NOW, to help save our fish pack. 

You can step from your own kitchen into a good-paying job in Terminal Island's 

fish canneries ... an essential war job that will give you those EXTRA dollars you 

want for your home, for Christmas, and for those additional War Bonds.

It's a fact that cannery workers often earn a good week's wages for just four or 

five days' work. Yes ma'am, wanes are HIGH in our fish canneries! And the work 

is so simple anyone can dc

Moreover, you'll have free time tor your shopping . . . for your home . . . your 

family ... for all those little things you like to do.

Nursery accommodations for mothers.

ALL U.S. CITIZENS AND REGISTERED FRIENDLY 
ALIENS ARE ELIGIBLE. BRING PROOF OF 
CITIZENSHIP OR ENTRY PAPERS * * *

U. S. EM PL0YMENT SERVICE
362 WEST SEVENTH


